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Vol. 4-No. 1 MARCH 11. 1926 • 5 Ce.st ts Ptt Copy 
EXCHANGE COLUMN "FINER WOMAN- !THE H. U. ENGINEER-;DELTA SIGMA CHI 
Definite student projects are al- - ff{)()D'' ·wEEKl. ING SOCIETY !MEETS AT HOWARD 
ready under way in a go:d many col- , • • • J. L. J>fJ .\ '.\'. Ctn rn11lm}dent • I • 
ltge!'! aU across the countTy as a re· I The Zeta Phi Beta Sorority '"'a" 1 he '' 01 k of · he Howard Univ~r.::ity I ' Delta Sign1a Chi Nllt1onal Nt.gro 11~lt o( the EMnston Inte1de1.1omina- ~ orean;zed nt' Howard Univcr!'lity somc.r En~ine<"ring Sofict~, Jiite the work c f D a ting Societ~· n1ct \vi th th<! K~ppa . 
t1onal Student ?>nference. which met 1 year!' a~o and has extended to fiftel'll J nny other tec·nni£al 01 ranization. 1 ~ S1gn1a ChaptPr cf llo\\ .l1 , U n1vur-
during the Chr1st~as holidays. Re- j chaptel s, lc<:nted throughout the Un it- I 11ot brought to th~ att<>ntion of ti ,..it., in· a nnunl . sc:~;.:ion Satu1 lay, 
ports of these pro;ects \\'ere brought cd Stat(!!1 __ - {~tudent-bo.ly at- lat'ge es mueh ~·"-it J i:\l-arch-6, Ht26. - --· 
from e\·ery sec~ion cf ~he United 1' The gP.n<!ral offirers of the !'Orority deserves. . I>e:ta Rho Chartt r of Lincoln Uni· 
States to the fir t meet1n~ of the arc Mi::a Evelyn Le\\:,., pre,. ident; Sin~~ it.!? 01ganizat1on, t he ~odet~ ',1: r-it;;, was h .'Jlrt.!' n•l f hy :\le sis 
Continuatior Committee which recent- I ~lis! Emma Ai;ke"'• publicity editor has ::otl'ivt!n to be t ! nlaterial hend1t, G . . W. Goodn1un and R. 11. Hill , l{ap 
ly wa! held Columbus, ~hio. land Lucille Jackson-Wilson, trensurer . to the studc•nt in engineering ancl l\l'-1 pa Gan1ma Uhi Chapter .of Virg1ni. 
l\la~y of th ... -~ student-du:ec.ted un-1 It was under the .auspices of th.is chitC{LUll:, U~on its organization, l~ • j Union Univel'~1ty .hy ..\lt:!'s1,'" W. 11 
dertak1n~~ related very de~nJte Y. to I sorority that the "Finer ~omanho: d !Ot1ety (·oncc1ve~ the plan _thnt 1· P~~ nc n~ul W. ~· _C'ayton, and. Kap_pa 
the den1and. for church unity wh~ch )Veek..-,vas held. This is an event to cou1~1 llest : ei _ve. i_ts purpose_}y .Pl'l i S1g_n1"1 .. Chapter:;of.liowa1 ii .UnJ.\. Ol . .,.1ty 
was - ~o pematently exwe••ed .at Ev· whicl( J.be tuilents look forward \vith ~ent1n~ p<:nod1cnlly lectures and nlov hy l\lcl'srs. Theodo1 e R. George nn<l 
anston. Thus at Northw.estern .u?i- great eagerness every year. Recent- ing pietures stressing the different I \Villiam Jt::. Allen, JL 
" ver~ity th'e • Y cung People's Societies ly Joeal members of the above nameil pha~e!'> of industry. Recently, undl'!r j N ecessnry nn11~ndnH:nts ,.,ere made 
in the Evanston churches are moving• so~ority held exereises in observance the dircc.tion of ~lessrs. Welch and tO' th~ e cnstitution of tht• national or: 
more closely together iJl a common use '1 of the event. At the . cerem: nies in t ogwcod of the Senior Electrical En- ~anization a nd plnn~ \\'<'•\.' fc1111ulut-
of the project method. Rankin ?tfemoriol. Chapel the follow- girre('ring claP!I~ instru'ction in the us~ ed f<?r t•nlnrgin~ tht• scop•· 3nci work 
Recently a representative commit- 1 ing program was rendered: Violin i;o- of the "Slide H.ulc'' was begun. The of the fraternity. 
tee outlined an experimentnl , propan1 lo, ~liss l\fildrecl Napeau; history of 111lide ru.e i · nn indi!lpensahle in-.tt u- I B y unnnimou!' ('onsent of the dunt-
on the question, "What is y our aim 'sorority, ?tfiss Evelyn uwis; addrec:~ . Jment t o the engineer and archit<.>ct, ler C"hapters, invitations n1e t? be ex-
in 1ife?" Students from various de- 'r.f is3 Edyth Cooper ; vocal s:>lo, lfiEs and in. fact', t o any who have nuttll<.'- tende'l to th re. · cf t tie "fVf'rul A -1 l <1'1 
nominations undertook a ·wide survey Ano~a Miller. lfrs. Georgia Johnson, lnatical cakulations of any extent t•> 
1 
uniYer~itics or c l!e~e~ ')f our group 
of student' and adult leader~, fronl ~I p0resident of Zeta Beta Chapter, ~ pre- perform. ' I '\·.ho n1nclc informal nppli1.>ntio1~ for 
Jolson down the line, to discover, if I siclfd at th<> meeting. The <>oci~ty ~xtends to all the stu-1 n11~n1hershib, \vith Hie und1>1-tnn11ing 
• p ::ssible, a guide to their o\vn !?ink- 0 b: .... dent body a cordial invitation t o it!> I that others \\"ill rtccive such· invitn-
ing. The !essiQns at whic.h t~e an• OMEGA PSI PHI TO HOLD lecturts and moving P.ictures. nnd J tiuns aq the natiunrd .(: 1 gani1 .. '\lion 
11v.·ers were discu~aed ·were hveher _and MEMORIAL SERVICES those ,f~o are interested in the us~ of ldeems it eixped ient. 
more to the point than any meetings • FOR COL. CHAS. ' the slide rule are at liberty to joiu l Problems of the 1'ubord ina~P lhnp-
within the '!1emory of these church YOUNG the sliJe rule class which meets ench ter~ were discu~secl nnd pl:111c; f,~rinu-
• 
group1. • · Tue5day noon in the Building of Ap- lat ed for thei r s lution. 'fh<) ptc.b-
A similar project is under way at To Be Held in l Jniversity Chapel plied Sci~nce. lt1ns of . Kappa Gan1n1a Chi, Virginia , 
the University of Michigan. A com- Union Univer~ity, l·eeeived "PC r~ · The On1ega Psi Phi Fraternity, the 
mittee representative of all the Young Jocal chapter, will \hold the memorial. ruE GERMAN CLUB · attention. Messrs. \V. H . P ayne • 
People's Societies of Ann Arb:>r has l!lervices for the late Col. lchas. Young, \V. n.. Clayton wer€.' :\utr ;i 1 :rc1 ' ~ 
w11rked out a common program. The The German Club ha. just held its Delta Si.,.ma Chi to ~eo)·~n.H:z\! ~ who was a very active member of 1 "' ftr~t question that is to 1bt raised by l!laid oreanization. It has been the usual monthly meeting, at which time 1 chapter in strict c:oniv1 mity t :> 
these groups is "How wet is the Uni- custom !or every chapter all over th~ the resignation of MisA Louise John- Constirution of the Nntional c 1g-an1~ 
ver1ity of Michigan?" Student .com- country to hold services for him some- son , \\'ho wns force<l to give up her pt>- zation. They we1e given lette rs ot 
missions are making a survey cf Ann time during the early part of )larch, sition as secretary of the club because authorization to the officialc; ' ,._ 
Arbor in an etrorl to gather data on each year. Services this year wiJl be of l~ck cf time, was accepted. ~Ii s !ginia Union Un1\·cr)'ity nn t t 1 ll 
which to one· a discussion for that held in the univt:rsity Rankin Me- , Lout~ Lal'hley was elected a ., the chapter. . 
night. ., .c • morial Chapel, Sunday evening at I new s~crctnry. 'I'he members' ntten- Un1.l<>r the Coni-titutiou, Key-mcm-
A project of anotJ)er sort is that at 8 :00 o'clock. tion then was ca!led to the annual her."' and Chapter-nH:nlLer~ c. f the cn-
Ohio University at Athens, Ohio, An e!aborate prcgram has been ar- Spri~g play. The prPsi~ent urged I tertaining chapter \':e1e i!l'litcd to 
wh 3 Jn a coal mining c~mmunity, ranged in which Capt. A. c. 'Nlewman, I the men:ibers to take part 1n the try- I participate in th€.' deli .:i ati:>ns on 
ataClents, with the backing of the Professor Stuart B. Nelson, and Capt. outs which are to be held ~oon. James l quef'tions · affecting all pha•,_~ o( ,tho 
churches have already set about the Atwood will participate. Mr. Alston Vance, \vho had charge of laat yt.'ar's work, but all matter~ '"'1tl'i1"1g vvto 
job jf cooperatir.g wit.h the mini.ng Burleigh will recite. Appropriate ~!ay and who '''as the ~omposer oft \V'ere dec·ided by two vc i.:.s. lu'.L for 
gn$1 in night and weck~nd classes. music will be rendered. Jt, has charge cf the Spring play al- !each <'hapter reprc!;entt?cl. 
All the \\'ay from Massachu~etts to Invitations have been sent to prom- it ha" charge of this year's P!ay al 0 • The freshmen class fl t t!-c (;OllCl:(O c 
CTegon reports have come of the wide inent people of the city, including. It is ex~ected that th.e Spring play of extended sp~cial invitat!ons to the 
spread and increasing interest in the Pre~ident and Mn. Coolidge and cth- 1926 will be met with as much en- delegates for - their prs.rn, Fi iclay -
prop:>sals for projects of various sorts er high 'gQ'vernrnent officials. thusiairm and success as last yen r's. night, and the gir]s of the jun· .. 1 ckl!:!S 
which were outlined at Evanston. • . .>..... • The follo\ving program was then ren· entertained them Saturday e·;t.:ning in 
The Continuation Con1mittee is SUMMER MEDICAL COURSES dered. Piano solo, ~Iis~ Nancy Bui- the A i:isembly Room at ~I iper llall. 
helping to start five !!tuclent commis- AT HOWARD UNIVERSITY lock, and a Germa.n song by mentbcrs L incoln University is t~ cntcttain 
aions to head up project work in of the class. the fraternity next year. 
theae . v~rious fields. Each of these How~r~ Unive~sity, th! ?if~dical TUE PENN SY~ VANIA rLlrB Officers elected Wlre: Genernl ~""S-
comm1ss1cna, although composed of College of which has been unable t o 4• • }' ident, Theodore R. Georgl'!, ll< w&d 
students, '\\'ill have the help 0~ a.n e~- accommodate all of the applicants for University, Washinit.v.n, .D. C. ; ~ 
d · ,.,h fi 1 I Augmented by the preaenco of s~v port a VJMr, ~ ·• e. rs _com.mission 5 training in the science and practice ~ral Vice-Presiden t, W. H . Pay. e-, -Vfr-
t f th t eral ne'v members . the Pennsylvania to und.ertake the investtga ion ° e of n1edicine, il5 planning this year to ginia Union· Univer~ity, Richmond, 
I f the h be Club held a very interesting and en-educationa processes o c ur~ 8 • ccnduct extensive post - graduate Va. ; Gi!neral Secretary-Trea!.urcr, 
l ) 'th 1 t the a f ~ tertaining meeting. particu. ar Y w1 : reaer:ence. 0 w Y courses in meutcine and sur~ry dur- William E. Allen, Jr., HdWar~l Uni-
h h ti.- f ta be broad After t_he business of the meeting in " . 1e •It' ac are Jng - ing the summer session for six "·eeks versity, Washington, D. C.; General 
h h h h · lf d ·n had been dispc..sed of the applicant :; cast, of ow t e.c urc is a . ~ y, 1 im,.djately following commencement. Assist.ant Secretary-Treasurer, W. R. 
f ..1-ft •- h l to for membership were introducM . terms o ~ ni......, ca~, e ping . The work will be done in conjunction Clayton, Virginia Union Univc..,ity, 
build a 3new social order. The ma- with the School of · Public Health and Thet· were Miss Edith Marshall, ?iliss Richmond, Va. 
~rial for t~ia survey will be gather- wilJ be a boon to 1Taduates ~ of How- Elizabeth Forrest, Miss Isabelle Fair- Key-members and Chapter-membc'rs 
flt by stuients . . The 1eCOnd commis- ard and other medical schools wb~o de- fax, Miss Clara DeShields, Mr. Jame~ 
d · d f -, G. Tyson, Mr. James Jones, Mr. Cas- of Howard Univer!'ity ll' Hlance sion is stu y1nc ways a~ me!ns_ or sire special training before ta ing were: Damon P. Young, r' am S. 
church student cooperabon and relat- state board examinations, ~ntering sell Johnson, and Mf. Milton Luck, Jr. Robinson, Emil Bu~ty, ~ uuam E. 
Ing itee.lf. to~all the union projects al- hospitals or beginning practice. .Mias )farshall, a~ member of last Spencer, M. Plant, Cllftci11 L: Ban~, 
ready ·undertaken by the students • year's club, in an_ interesting short 
~ i..--- . C . talk k of th activi'ti'es of the U. C. Nebleet, H. D. Espy, S. Doug-~maelves. There will be further tr~ various proJecta. ... ommun1ca- , spo e e • 
~mmissions on studenta;.:and in~rna- tions which relate directly or indi- club and promised! her cooperation. lass. 
tional relationships; church leader- NCtl7 to thi1 work can be sent to the Mr. Tyson aroused considerable in- ____ ___ 0......,. __ _ 
ship in student communities, etc. - lnterd~nominatioriil Student Confer- tereE and-enttiusiasm by his talk on 
The Continuation Committee ia en~, 150 Fifth ~-venue, New York, tl>e J: 'sibilitiel!I of the club ~a fac-
aeeking tO comlate and· con9el"fe N. Y. tor in cho~I li!e. • 
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- 111B HILLTOP, llARCR 11. 1126 
- - - - - ------
THE STUDENT. unaton of penaltl" t.;> men will make The authon of the ftr1t 1ix rankinc them more reluctant abOut "pins" as orations, IO judpd, 1hall compete in 
far as the cirl1 will permit and awake the Grand Oratorical Gonteat, which 
The Organ of Student Opinion. them t.o their reapon1ibilitiee f or the will be held in Rankin Memorial 
?.fail Subscription ___ .,._ $1.60 Yearly I protection of womanhood. Chapel April 22 at 8 p . • m. ". -COUNCIL COLUMN 
MAil Sultacrfptlon ___ 50c Quarterly ~ 4. The speakers in the final con-
test shall attend all rehear1als. In· ~he iait iasae of '"The Hilltop" 
\ 
BOARD OF EDITORS To the Editor: • 5. The-speaker winninc first place under the Student Council column, 
Editor-in-Ch.ii/ _______ P . E. Newbie J am quite sure that every man in the final con~t shall submit for several .. of the projecta undertaken by 
· A110. Editor -._Frank H. Jordan Jr. who Jives in Clark Hall 1hould ap- permanent record the f ollowinir this body were named. Amons these 
A110. ~'d1tor __ ------~--E~il Bu.11ey ptte'iate a "1urrounding of cleanli- items : Hi1 oration in tyl>fwritten Wi's the extension of atudent interests 
; ltlanaging E,ditcw- L ne11J1," and I think ·the majority of form , a photo&'faph of himself and an beyond the border• of the campus. 
Georae MoNeel)' them do. ·I think the. matter which autographical sketch, including the This opportunity ii taken cf acquaint-
Nttu• Editor ____ .! __ ___ David Tucker POJM writer published on the edi- date and place of his birth and the ing the atudents with a very forward 
Sport• Editor ___________ Van Taylor torial page of the "Hilltop" in re- schools of hi1 primary and secondary step ill this direction. 
Cartoom.t _______ ___ Norveleate HaU 1pect to keeping Clark Hall clean will education. • The W,orld Court Cunference held 
\ do the ,cause more harm than good. 6. In all cases nc.t cover~ by at Princeton, December 11 and 12 had 
EDITORIAL STAFF There ia a way to do everything. This these conditions the participaRts shall a two-fold object: to formulate ma-
Dutlion Ferguson Ellen C. Hill article was not written with the right submit themselvea to the direction of ture underirtadaate opinion in favc.r 
Charlu Williama Lloyd Burrell - inC'entive, and it is neither "just nor those in char&'e of the contest. of the entrance of the United S'ta~s 
Geo~ BtabF ccnsist.nt. There is- more than tlie Only twenty-three orations have into the World Court; and, to create 
janitor to be taken into consi4era- hen submitted to date. These rules a - permanent organizat~on of college 
BUSINESS DEPT. 
Bu.1in'"' Mqr, ___ _______ Leroy Smith 
Adv. Afgr. ___________ James Vance 
(:irctdation Jf gr.-Ulyasea E. Neblett 
MARCH 1-1,. -1926. 
SCANDAi~ 
tion when we begin to sum the OU&'ht- are printed on the bulletin board in students. The first was accomplish-
to-be sanitary conditions in Clark th~ main build.inc, but since such a ed and the second is in the making. 
HaJI. Speaking personally, I would few responded t o the stimulus they The de!eptes to tfle Ccnference 
uy that we, the men who live ' iu are givE:n in brief. The committee voted to adopt . a temporary constitu ... 
Clark HalJ, have a great part to play met on ?tlonday the Sth to complete tion making it posl!ible to put the 
in thi11 matter of cleanline~s . arrangeme~ts for jud1es. idea on trial for one year. If at 
Jn regards to the "careless and cUn- · · 0.- the expiration of that t ime it 'vas 
thoughtful'' writer's pointa o! '° im- found that the students cf America 
provement, let us just look them UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP were behind the proposition then the 
ov~r. "Firat, the lavatories~· compel OPENS organization would make a permanent 
· mc: re C'onsideration." This is v l!ry one and steps would be taken to link 
Th1•1c nt<.' nlwuy11 a fe~ in . true-but cw_lderation from whom? it up with similar movements in oth- .. 
"ho lo!IC lhcir firm grip on the str . Pl\ Beith studerlr.' and janitor owe the Very Neat Work Accurately and er countries. 
of comn1on s~nse and decency fall matter due conaider~tion. I f. the lav- Satisfactorily Don~ It · is the purpose of this federaticn 
in the y. h11 I p r1ol of chant<'s: thi s ntory is cleaned once a day, then to cooperate in determining the most 
u •i;ult11 r •l°"e>nly in di. grace but oftt·n tho~e who use th"' lavatory should vital problems " 'hich confront the 
ruins tht1r t:ilirc caree r. When theee The very stran00e cognomen of Uni- ~tudents of Amer1·ca 1'n di'sco•·e · k~p it clean the rest of the day. 0 " ring 
t l11·n .... ii o•·cur lh"'r" is· a lways the ques- versity Barbers graced the hardwood the ways to meet them 11.1 d fi 
" " " " • ·:scccndly, The · halls are usually filled · ·" ore e • 
t io11 pl ncina the b:l\mt-. The monoton- quintet which tock the floor Satur- nitely the task of each comrn1.ttee 
.. with paper ." Thia is not witho~~ • . 
ous cl h.v·!)1-anJ-day-out drag of col· a d~gree of truth. 1 have seen the day in the preliminary game again!!t t n the campus) should tie to make a 
l<•gc life 11; apt .to lead one t o engage "auppo~d" writer, tiimselt, swC>ep the Freshman class team of the Uni· survey of the problems facin~ its 
•· 11 n11iny uriconv~ntional activities in versity. rnrticular colle&e and th thod his room, nnd did he take it up and _ ,.. e me s 
thl' i1· hungered se_urch for change and carry it to the rubbish eao? No. He . Captain .J ones opened shop accord- \\ hich seem best fitted to solve them. 
<•xcitcn1cnc. H owever , there is auch simply gwept it right outside of his 1.ng to s.ch~ule and the newc~mers . . . .. This' action 'provides thus for 
n thing al'I carrying it a little too far. · room into the hall, and there it re- to th~ city, under the leadersh1~ 'M the first time a means for conducting 
, : 1 1'1 l• more crit ical person haa an ex- mained. Now, if some r us are go- Captain ~ohn10~ al~ seemed a~x10.~s art !mpartial truly na~ional as:<ay of 
t('l111ivc vocabula1·y1 of unpleasant in1r to <lo this; 6ven if the hall has1'.to part wit,h_ their hirsute ador~ment. the- tasks thnt face the student!! of the nlU11<'l' LO pour out en the young n1nn just been swept, it will never be T~~ ~arber~ early show~d their fa- r;iation , which have been f c.und to SUC· 
"'ho staya o~t ~II night, but it would deRr Let the janitor do his ·part m1har1ty .with the t\Cltn1qu~ "ot the Cied irt'°"'particular instances, ~nd in 
tnkc a powerfu l vocabulary to express nnd likewise we iurely must cooper- art of wh1Fh they have boasted to be uniting the student opinion of the na-
tlw thoughts and suspicion! stimulat- ate in doing our part. "powerful exponents. A l~ad gained tion. to eradica~ the evils which may 
.•. 
<·cl . whci'1 we> hPar of younr laditl' Now, since the janitor has be<>n in the openinr frame was never lost be found to exist ..... . 
• .-pcndina' tl1e night away from home given a "swift kick," in print, by the and despite all the struggles ~f the .Scholarshipa under the. auspices of 
: unchnpcrt ncd. 0 • writer of the article of Inst week , 1 minors in the chair, the operatiorf,....was' the National St udent Federation of 
Thl' rs~<ent !'_candal that is now on ~p~at. to us who live in Clark Hall continued until pronounced sufficient Alffiffica have been ~uggested, where-
t he lips ot mQSt e\·ery student ahould to he _sure that we perform well our and well done. There was one recalci- by a s tudent would leaV"e coilege at 
he l\u01cicnl warning_ to th9, other stu· <iutyt. As 1 have said before, 1 be- trant you'lister in the person of the beginning cf hia junior year antl 
dt·11ts ou and off t.he llill. We are licve that if the place i clt>aned once Woods, \Vho ~ame in rather late f or retur~ as a senior. ..\_ n1ore inunedi-
.:,...,. ... ~'-''"''""- .... -..._, ......... tnki11 ... s111n(!. desperate chances in car- the severance of his hair and \\'ho ate and less far reachino- is the es-
. "' . . a day, that the men who live in it • 
ry1 11g our so.~1al life (oo far. Per- i:hould do their level best t o keep it seemed loath to part with it. By tablishment of a system of card5 of 
.... . 
... 
. , 
• 
·-
• 
l~nps \\.c lll>ed ~ome sort of a cht'Ck. <'!<'nn throughout the day. 1 r~uest, means of various contortions, and introduction to local European stu-
likc tl11s n~·en l one t o .awake us to · the r€'fore, that . you publish this let- elusive tactics he came very near sav- dent unions, t~ b'e issued by Confed-
thc extent of our straying from t he lt'r in the same conspicu ous position ing hin1self and his team, but · the I eration Internationales des Etudiantl! 
Plr~i~ht. n~d narrow path. . on your editorial page as yo~ did in Barbers fru1trnted his attempts at thl'C·ugh the Federation to students 
t\o\\' 1t 1s u _problen1 of placing the th~ <'&!le of what ~·as published last times when they would have meant traveling in Europe during the sun1-
rt•spo11sihility for such social 1irr<'gu- w~ck. most and he was c9mpelled to accept n1er. • • 
h11·iticB. lH, th~ opil)ion of many "A CO?l!lf{Olt reader and weU the fa te, long writ~n in the BOGK. - This ·is the Federation to the ex-
thnt Wl' ir<' nt fnult; that th~y H'l ii 1111101• of tltc: 'l/illtop.',, Tyson \Vas treated rather roughly at ecutiV'e con1mittee of 'vhich l\tiss ~la-
the i;11ri11l 11tan<lnnfs. This might h<' tin1es, due to his do-or-die attitude. hel Ho!lov.·ay w zi:; electcu. We re-
---o---I l'lll' i11 th<>ory but in practical life it • " t Freshmen seem eve.41 yet unwilling to 1 member only too well t,he opposition 
Rl'l.llll!I tlint n1;n ndjust then1~!ves n<'- THE FREDERICK DOUGLA$S realize that their very name precludes -that had t o be overccme in order that 
t·o1 clinJt to t he type .of female with I ·ORA TORI CAL CONTEST . any hope o! rising to heigh~s greater she might retain the place that she 
,, lwn1 tiler ·n ... s <'iatc. ·rhc average ft>!- ~han Sophomores: Next year it will had won. Now it is up to studen~of 
!Inv I-?• c .. jui;t n fn.r 8$ the ft>ma'~ per- ! 1 be l>e~a.r~ment of Eng:bh at Ho~- he a different ta:e-Paenies. The Ho\vard to give this body its who!e-. 
mil~ hin1 to und <'hecks up on his ht·- nr(J hall! 1n1t1ated an annual Oral-On- ca sh register in the barber shop show- hearted ~upport; to see t o it that re· 
havior tli11\· \\'hl'l'I he tx>comea ('Cn- cnl f'cnt est uncfcr thc d!n.•t'tion of ~- ei.l en h rl'l-ci1iL.~ of 17 for the day's presentatives arc een t to evory ·con-
' ' . 
sdous of i ml i~nntion on her part. If 1 I-'. Peter!\, Profes,;or of Public S~ak- \\'Ork and cash expenditures of 15. ,ference irregardless Gf ,vhere that 
Rhc docsu't likt• l.i n1 to s moke, h e will ing. · Next profit f or the day, 2. Of CO¥se conference is held for a victory avails 
s top sn1cil.in~; · if :':h~ doe_n't like !:'lang B low are some of the rules go\·crn- that is a s good as 200 on these kind I nothing if it is ndt fol!owed up. 
he will st~p usino: it. But on the cth- i'rrg thL cont.c~t;....... • of hooks. An opoprtunity to participa~ in a 
•'• hancl. if ~ht' ~ncouragcs and ad- 1. Tht> Fretll'rit•k Dou~Jai; Ora- ----o . I national movement has been given; 
n1i1 cs th t> hca~t in - fl1Rn he- glauly torh.nl Contest is open to a!I u rider- SICK LIST a path to greater and hetter under-
Jl<'l mil s h111 (){':?St instinct to predomi-1 ~rndunte~ above th-.. ' .Freshman :-1 s standing among students ha'-1 been 
11nlc. There is no doubt that there I'" the College c. f Liberal Art.3, the i~taurice t.loore, Ward :10, J.o' reed- opened. A trail has been bla~ed. 
\l't' n1any c11inj('s that · won1cn do t o J Collcg . of Educat~o:1, tltt• CoH~~e of n1en'I" Ho~pi tal. 1 H-cward must f ollow! 
... · llk1t1!-I<' Jlll'n, -i-uch as dres11, bobbed Applied Science nnd the SchoJl of Violet Harris is greatly imprcved. , ,---.o--..-
hnir nnd Jovt' letters, but f or tho I Music. · . , We are g lad to see George Johnl!on Tra~p : I 've a~keli for m oney, beg-, . 
mor t> in timate hOcial relationships the 2. A preliminary <'Onte-8t shall he an<l Alton Berry back after their M!ri- ged for money, an' cried rfor money, 
uvt•ingt• man 'ldjusts himS('lf to - ~he held in Rankin Memorial Chapel on illnesl!. l~dy. 
typ<' a11d socia l standards of the girl :March 22 at 7 :30 p. m. o Lady : Have you tried working for 
he R<hnirer.. ...,, .., 3. Tho Oratiens delivered in the Son : Shifting gears on a lolly pop. money? 
But con1lrtJC back-to the ~t stu - p~liminary ('Ont.est,-shaU be j~dged 
1 
.MOther.: How did you lose your Tramp: No, lady: I'm doin' the 
d('nt at'and&I i t is likely that the ex- in thoucht expr~>1on and del Y· teeth, aon ! alphabet, an' I 'aven't rot to "w" yet. 
--. . . 
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'l&B BJJ.LTOP, MARC .. 11. 19Z6 · 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY NEW 
GYMNASIUM-ARMORY 
BUitDING DEDICATED 
.. 
• 
• 
naaium ·Armory - Stadium - ,Athletic 
Field project that the movement to 
secure such a.. plant was begun 1even-
teen years ago, but only took definite 
The New Gymnasium - Armory form on ·July lat, 1923, when an ini-
" ~ Building at Howard University for tial sum of $40,000 was appropriated 
It ia said that wonders can be done of stars that descended down into the which the Government has appropri· by Congress. T~ Gymnasium-Arm-
•••& nicht. If there ever was a won- "gym" a few days ago, I can see ap- ated $197,600 for the building and for ory B~ilding has been designed by the 
.... )erformed it wu done when that old records which have bun&' for many th& Xew Stadium and Athletic' Field; architect in the Renaluance style and · 
pluJ' of 1atellit.es heeded to the first years, fastly falling before then\ like and in connection with which the Uni- harmonizes with the newer of Ho.;- ~ 
call for track work. The new gym- the mist befcre the morning sun. versity Trustees have expendel an ad- ard's structures, the Macmillan Park 
auiDlll is now completed which ta "Andy," in .his day, had Young un- ditional $93,693.28 WU dedicated Fri- Development and the Miner Normal . 
cireamnavigated by a mcdem cork der his tutelage and, has imparted to day, February 26th, 1926 at 3 :30 School, all of which are so clos&- to- · ' 
en!. ~ The out-door track is nearly him the secret of he hammer and o'c!ock. Impressive exercises were gether that correct study and develop- • 
eompleted arid when the entire squad javelin. Whitted \..and Smith have held in connecticn with the dedication. men demanded this harmony. 1 
tat. the fteld it will be more advanc- watched with non-tai ·ng eyes De- Honorable Hubert Work, S~etary of It is two (2) stories in hei&'ht with / 
eel than in previous yean. Hart Hubbard perform at the bur- the Department of the Interior, and part basement. Thl! main fioor has -
The coaches confided to the writer d!es .- broad jump. Patron Ex-Officio of Howard Univer- a main entrance of proper dignity, 
a few days ago that they expect to The writer predict!, with the pres- sity, wa1 scheduled as the principal corridors, lobbies, offices for both male 
1 law ohe .,.f the toughest jobs they ent facilities and the available mater- speaker, but on account of an engage- and female instructors '<lf · physical 
ever bad in selecting the men who will ial, when the year's history will have ment in conneetion with the Conven- education, separate corrective gym-~ for the 1926 Penn Relay- Carni· been- "ritten, Howard will not be tion of the Department of Superio- nasium rooms for men and women, a 
'ftl. When you have men like War- f"ound wanting. ten~e~ce. of - toe -~ation~l E<lY:cation -main g!mnasium roo~, _65x90 leet __ 
rig, Hill, Btight, Jason, Williams, • R. c. JONES, Capt .• 26. Assoc1at1on, now 1n session in Wash- clear, with one-tenth mile cork cover-!Angston, Payne, and to' say nau&"ht 
0 
ington, was unab:e t o attend the dedi- ed running track, two practice courts, 
•f the captain fightin&' for a birth, it HUBBARD SETS NEW cation exercises: Greetings were ex- and one main basketball court, an 
ia no easy job, then concluded. ~e RECORD tended by Honorable Louis C. Cramp· armory room and storage and office 
eoaches make no comment in predict-} ton, Chairman of the Sub-Commi .... e facilities for the University R. o. 
inc what this year will bring forth. Just as the time when many thought of the Hou1e Committee on Appr .pri- r. C. 
The two new flashes, Langston and DeHart Hubbard .was going back the ations, which handles the lnteri r De- The second floor i1 to be devoted to 
Williams, are blessed with every es- I great colored athlete uncovered a sen- pal'tment appropriations, under which the Department of Physical Educatiop 
-1tial and are endowed ·with the po- I saticnal performance which has again Howard University comes; by Doctor nnd contain~ a trophy room, separate 
tentialities which make young athletes brought him into the spotlight of t,Se William rtiather Lewis, President of offices for men and women physicians, 
famous. athletic world. . ~ George Washington University, and class and examination rooms , a lab-
The initial workout consisted of the 
1 
The world's recotci ·which has stood Doctor Peter GuilHay, who spoke for oratory, and a first aid room. 
1LS1l&l grind, setting up exercises, a for 18 years was broken in the sev- Dcctor E. A . Pace, of the Catholic The basement contains a swimming 
few jogs around the track and some enth annual runni~g of the America n University of America. ~ool of standa~d university size, that 
start.a. Legion track games in Boston recent- D9ctor_.J. Stanley Durkee, Pre,.ident is, twenty by s ixty (20'x60') feet; an 
• 
• 
"Nick," PJlrker, and the Pendleton ly, when Hubbard sprinted 65 yards -of Howard University, presided. In observation gallery to the pool, cap-
bl'Otbers are not saying a \vord, but in 6 4-5 seccnds. The old mark \\·as his opening remarks, he said: " r.fore able of seating son1e two hundred and 
are instillin&' into the aspiring dis- ,seven seconds. and more are we ~ realizing tJ\at a fifty (250) persons, store rooms, and 
tant men some of the tracks that nave I Hubbard, no1<Ier of Uie ,v<: rld's rec- healthy tnind.-in a hea:thy_ body and the best sanitary facilities, showers, 
aade them famous. ·lord in the running broad jump, has both domina~ by a healthy soul, ~oilet.s, etc.'. f or each sex. The build-T~ field repr~ntatives .are in a4ded another-~ewcl t o hi~ -athletic means life at its best. On such a ing is equipped in its entirety with 
uundance. In . this human avalanche ! crown. - .i_ fou.ndation c~'n- be builtthc- home, proper gymnast um equipment, lock= - - -
.. . :- ·r• L..i the church, the ~chcol, · the state, all ers, sanitary accessories, classroom 
~ ., ( func.tioning together for training the nd office furniture. . 
NATIONAL STCDENT COUN.. SOCIAL AND PERSO~AL truest type of citizen. Our American The Athletic Field, to the rear of 
CIL AT HOW ARD . • I college!! and universities have long the gymnasium, 1s located between 
sensed this great truth. 'Tis true we Fifth and Sixth S'treets, Northwest, 
Hert'Zel Brown, you must be n1ore have seemingly over-stressed the phy- r.nd extends from a point twenty feet 
On Thursday, 4th inst., at 7 :30 careful or Reggie will becoll\.e aware sical development; yet it is but seem- north of Clark Hall for a distance of 
in Library Hall, the first meeting of that you have your teeth in his back. ing. The public ta!ks much about our six hundred and fj(ty feet, thus clos-
a local branch of the Naticnal Stu-, • • • • athletic games' and contests, but the ing Fairmount and Girard Streets in 
41ent Council was held. Invitations J Deck, why can't you be good; you real training that helps every- student, this area. It will be modern in every 
were sent out to members of the Epis- just knew ~I. H . is in love and still correcting physical wrongs and lead- respeoct, and will present the effect a 
copal Church a£ Ho\vard to attend you persist in teasing her lover. _ ing to soul health, is t co little known. of a bowl. There will be provided : .• - ~ 
this m~1'ing and help place this • • • • "With our old facilities we have a football field , a quarter-mile cinder 
branch on a permanent basis. Girls, beware! Erldie ~lu,-e is on accomplished much; with our new fa- .rack with a 1007yard straight-a-way, 
Mr. E . A. McLaughlin acted as the Hill. He's the guy that won the cilities, we shall change the life and the imn1ediate placing of seats for 
chairman anrl -was instrumental in priz~ at Dunbar f er being the hand- thinkin~ of the university. It will 10,000 and space accommodation for 
calling this meeting. somest boy in the c:ass. be disloyal to the new traditions of a max imum of 20,000 persons. The 
· Profe~!<?! Tunnell gave an inter-
0 
• • • • ~ Ho\vard for a young man or y::ung ;eld \viii be completely enclosed, and 
esting talk on the '1.·ork cf the Stu- Perry, we don't think 50 much of woman to fail in physical prowess. l Cdernly equipped with drainage and-
dent Council at other institutions and your hangout in Cleveland P lace. New impetus will be given to intel- adequate sanitary facilities to take 
expressed the hope that the group • • • ~ lectual attainments." · It will be a new care of tlie present and immediate fu-
would "leaven" the ~tudent body and r.Iaurice Coates, the hig butter and joy ju~t to be aliy.e. · But \vhen we ure needs of the university. 
do everything f or the uplift of morals egg man. • face all this as a gift from God, and In the ·evening at 8 o'clock the f ol-
-at H~ward. • • • • 1 a challenge t o noblest living, then the lowfilg program was offered the large 
Others \vho are interested in this H. T., don't y~u realize that it's I coward, the mean man, tne-dish cnesr number of per!!ons who gat hered to 
new m " \•e1r.e-nt for !!pi ritual and mor- naughty and radd1sh to talk about a I or the unclean morally-all will be continue the celebration of the dedi- .. 
al uplift are urged to affiliate them- fellow ~hind hi<: back. outcasts from life of real men and cation e~nt: 
selves with this new orga_!!i~atio"4 • • • • . "·omen, venuine. sons and daughters Overture, " Hungarian Lutspiel," 
---n--::....... - J. K. Smith, you last cut on French of Ho\\·a rd University!' . , Howar.d Uniwr--ity Orchestra; Ad-
Street, nnd if y cu don't \vatch out, A brief historical statement of the dress, Dr. E. P. D~vis , Chairman of 
you ar~ going t o lose out on the Hill moven1ent \Vhich secured the New the Board of Athl~t c Control; Five A VISION IN DRAl\fA 
Set your \vhite ~tage with its flare of 
many a white lighl, 
\Vi th the lady from Alabama. Gymnasium-Armory Building was l\.finute Addt esses by Dr. A. B. J;tck-
• • • , • • read by Doctcr Emmett J . Scott, Sec- son, Universit~· Pbysic:an, u ' 1 l\lr. L. 
And hav.p your · many white, smooth 
' hands there 
Harriet, IS Rio true to you! or I::; retary-Treasurer of the Universit~ .. L. Watson, Direct1r, Dernrtnll: nt of 
he beating you as you trttatetl Julius? Th~ Prayer of Dedication was offer- Phys ical Education ; Se ection, "The 
' • • • • ed by the Right Reverend E. D. W. W<: r ld : is ~ Waitill~ for the Sunr·se,''- ~ 
F. N. L. and .Au8tin, you had t>etter Jones. Bishop of the A. r.t. E. Zion Howard University Crche,tta; Five 
stop skivering on your stomach. Church. The Howard University l\tinute Addresses by :\1r. ,J. E. Cod-
• • • • band and' the Howard University \veil, representing young men of tile 
To• move the• ~!anting white bows 
across white violins; 
And yet somehcw f.rcm some black 
somewhere 
~I shall come to 
black skins • 
Callie, how are you and Bob T. get- Choi r rendered selections. The archi- University, and l\iiss Bernice Chism, 
poise n1y drama of t1·ng along". t t • ., At'-~rt I C 11 d ec , 1ur. u.; • asse , an con· representing young women Of the col-
tractor and builde-, l\tr. W. L. r.tcr- lege. • 
And hold the dark climax in the 
whit~ havoc of your fright. 
• • • • - . , 
H. W., why don't you stop leading 
the "Sweet Georgia Brown" a stray1 
r ison, President of the W. L. ~lorris· After . the· addresses mentioned 
DUTTON FERGUSON. 
---io---
• • • • 
Girls of today are only 
on Con truction Company .• we«" pre- above n\O'fing pictures of Howard 
se~ted to the very large audience com-. Univer1tity Campus Life, and stereop-
men pleas- posed of trustees, officers, faculties, tican pictures of University buildings ,.... 
Students Alumni and friends of Hew- and grcunds were shown, with the • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
-
A canoe i!\ like a small boy-both1 ers. 
behave better when paddled frcm the 
Lester B., rear . 
ard University. Howard Symphony Orchutra render-
the sugar man from It was indicated in the historical I in&' selections during the course of the 
,. ... 1 statem~nt ~ith reference to the gym- 1 evening. , V. of Watlt. Column.t. Lcuiaiana. 
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S~IAL AND PERSONAL 
<:01tt 111t1ed f tCJ11i page it 
F.:a 1n,;"'W., it'11 abc.ut time you were 
g~ttlnl{ n per11onal fri end. The 1an1e 
a pp lit• tu C. B. 1uHI l>. 0 . W. H. 
• • •• • I 
.J, 11 . Harn1on, ,. hy not pick orne 
, 
ntE HILLTOP . r· ARCH 11 .. 1n1 
-· 
• 
On 
Our Shoes on Dls,.•1 Every Wehfe. 
day at Clark Hall 
rl 
on1• y ur O\\'n size instead of playin • • 
t hJ: 1·rnd'c7 '~ \ • 
.. • 
•. ! 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' ( ', .J,. you 1•t 1 ta1nly think a lot of 
~ 1 UllH!lf. Do .... Eh•1tt111r too? 
• • • • 
:-iay 'I y .. or1 !he u1e "·n 1ntin1at" 
. h . ).,...... ' . \\ II the c I.into. n- toys , u nsn ! . ht!? 
• • • • 
",JncklP" .Jn mt 011 and ~Ini y Sul· 
Jivnn, yO'u l.ioth ar • \\ 0 1 ki11g hard !Ctr 
yo11 1· 111f:i l'I~ in ;\ r1th1 OJ10'1.gy. Qi:u ct 
i!t il i k~pt, A. A . nnd Grace F:. arc 
t•l, e • 1·onds. 
• '* • • 
~ 
En•lyn Snuth, \\C wo11tl1•r " ·hy you 
t•han~c<I you!' - . t in P y<~hology. 
Som1·011l' ui·c mu1:f hhv<• pur.You wise. 
\ Sit in th1·re nnlf tlght, ~id. 
• • • • 
• 
N. <:ummingi! i very pnrtku'nr 
a I nut '' h11n1 slio. 1hu1Cl' "• ilh. Ty 011 
will rl Gt 11h~ :1;s l c ut tl.c pnrly to a k 
you for thl' fir st flanre. 
• • • • 
Kid Sl·urvy sure \\in .. the Co1·11-mcnl 
'Mt•1lnl. \Vh1 le his laundry dl'ics, he 
pin ~" the pin no. N ow what do you 
k now, o!(• . o<·ks. 
- .... ,p 
Sp<'ed, keep your w<?athrr cyt• open. 
Som(:9!1P \\'!lulil like UL tamp oh ~Y-OUl'­
trn il v<• ry n1ud1; ~o l~\\·are ole hnm. 
• • 
60 
. Toeing the Mark 
Toeing the llUlJ'k with a Coast to Coast Collece 
Service. The Regal line especially styled for .. 
· college men, includca every popular model for 
sport, social and campus wear • 
"RESCO" Scientific Fitting SenJice 
From Maker to Wuz• 
REGAL SHOES 
R~al Factorln, Wbltman, Ma ... BtlOi n lo AD Priadpal Cidel 
.... O. l.PAT ..... 
0 • 
Ad No. CoUqc Adv. No. 2-75 z 2 col. PON 1867 
' 
'"OtHcur, du .c,n' t blutf m~. 
a n A ..! B . and an A. ~f.'' 
l 'm I 
....,,,. JAtK~ · • 
"Good! Now ''"e'll give you the . THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
W( nrtiet• lhnt ~1C ~('l'ly i.: 11 
'JU(•nt v1E;1 tor at A . 1\ . A. Hou~<'. 
frc- thin! d<>grce.'' .. Ga. Ave., Howard PL 
• Katzen, Prop. Wbnt' .. up, '\fa(? 
• • • 
Ce11 t rt Colonel. 
• • 
· R e<'d: \Vhc1H ver l ou speak of Vir· 
\'Qun~ Kno\\le1lge, you an~ :-.u1 c gil, it ren1 ind~ me o f l! : nu~thing. 
~ontl· ljhit•k tht::;e tlu) 11. B ory: \Vh y? 
• • • • 
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE 
... 
Reed: It 1 eminc:s me of the race. 
It is too bnd that "Bennie" R. i:: bctwt-en iny "pony" nncl the tcuchct'. 's 
• • • • M.T. ~PD 
• 
uncle~ res tri<'tions. N< ver n1ind , 1 ~oat. • 
Spring Quarter \vi ii s on he ht>H.' , 
"Donnie,'' olc hoy. 
• • • • 
• The .. :\Jan in the green 1tlove~" ic: 
lleati nr it tlo·.vn to a low grR\'Y· Co1nc 
in thi~ house and . hut the cloor. 
__. __ , .. -
CC>MICS 
' t . 
---- • 
The modern clan<>e i!' undouhted lv 
. . . 
the rnu1 h ta ke I of htu:k to natur~ 
. , 
'filoven1e11 t. 
.l! i1111. Sl..i- l'.-J/111t. 
• • • 
_ St•nior .:.. How do yo.u_ like my r oom. 
a!" a who1t•? 
• • J<'n·~hn1an: :A s n holl1, i t·~ tine; n~ 11 
• 
r r om-11ot 110 good. 
• • • • 
..... 
H'. ~'. [,. SA .\'/.~OR'J, Jilfl11a11c>' 
Phone ~or th 79r,6 
She\v Starts E\'ERY DA\' 
at 3 f>. 1\1. 
THUR TON~'S 
2336 Sixth Street 
ONIOSlte Sci~n« Hall 
TF.A ROOM • 
Dinner 50 Cents 
... '-MERCHANT TAILOR , 
1006 Seventh ·St., N. W. 
I f>hone Main 127 Wash., D. 
• 
UNIVERSITY BARBER 
SHOP 
2211 Geoaria Avt., N. W. 
Waahington, D. C. 
Hair Bobbing A SPfcialtJl -
J. ALEXANDER UPSHUR 
UNIVERSITY CAi"ETERIA 
2300 6th St., N. W. , 
STU/Jf.:.\'TS STOP! THINK! 
If l'tlot-lVli11 .\'ot? 
We will 1e1 ve you lunch with better 
~ ~eT - .-
Give U" n trial and h<' convinced 
' . Ju~t aerGsa from Sci~c4 Hall 
------ -~---
No matter bOw 
hard and fut 
you play the 
game lnake it a 
bard alMI fast 
rule to outfit 
yourself fer it at · 
SPORT MART 
914 14" St. 1303 F St • 
1410 New York Avenue 
--NOTES TYPEWRITTEN 
SJ>('etl i \¥hat you need 
Tu act-l bLos.: notcio r ight in the lead. 
Afy price is very cheap 
,And it's really hard t o l:cat. 
I 
Conze iu and See 
Geo. l\lcNeely-:c1nr1' Hall, IL 221 ~ 
PHILADELPHIA 
CAFE 
Re1Ular Dinner ----------- 60 Cienta 
Chicken Dinner --- ------- 60 Cient. 
BOARD SPECIAL 
$4.50 Per 'Veek 
Chickt!n 'I wice A Week 
' Phone North 10178 
L. D. WASHINGTON 
''P.~ON" 
\ 
CLEANER and DYER 
Suits Pressed , 25 Cients 
~ 224:t Ga. Ave., N. W. 
Phone North 8399 
GERTRUDE'S 
GIFT AND ART SHOPPE. 
1936 9th St., N. W • 
GREETING CARDS - GIFTS 
MOTTOES 
THE ·PRUDENTIAL BANK 
Under U. S. GCnJ • . SwIHrviaiM& 
• 
717 Florida Ave., N. W. 
Sa! e Depo!!it Boxes Fol' Rent 
Checking an<l Savinra Accounts 
.. 
REYNOLD'S PHARMACY 
Geogia A venue at Euclid 
Prescriptions, Candy, Ice Crea-. 
·tobacco, Cirara, Cigaret~1 and 
Sch(l()I S'uppliea. } .,... 
Phone Col. 10329 & 10188 .. 
Make ua rour neighborhood drvg •tort I_...:;;..=:..;;= -- -------
; \ ~TER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1113 You St., N. W. 
Phone North 815(' 
. ..... , 
\ 'aBR(U' l'11g11l>o1td. • • .. fH111hlffHH"'lt11MlfMNIMlilllUluut•M•IM ... ll WNN••MUtttNtMM,... ........ tttttUhl*9 ... tllttUtlfltulM:JllhtftlUHtUdM itMBt• .... ,...._,,,. ---... 
. ' 
• 0 • • I 
Little ~Jahl!l (aged thrct'): !\I11mn ! 
4 p?eas~ clon 'f ~tureh my petti~oat~ :-o 
n1ul·h. Ro nHu•h tnt·d1i1111~~ 111akc:-
S r'~d dfttl'.I' 4 Pl '· m. "to 1 · p . m . ·-· 
Sun.tau •nll Holl•au 1' p . m . to 41 p~' m . 
( 'OV.,EGIATB GRILL 
R•••lar e .. rd I M••I• . D•i'•-U•.10 per 
M enth. "8'1pper alen~t.11 per M•nth 
HOURS OF SERVJCE I 
' 
The Capstone of Negro Education 
• 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
• 
the $tiffru.·s~ S(' ratch my hnr<'nl's~. • 
Dail)", '1 .a m . lo .!I a m , • 11. m . to 7 p. m . 
"und•Y• anti Hohda.r•. IC a. m . to 10 :10 a . m .. 
•nd S p. m. to f p. m: 
. ...... .-uw1t1JHJMfUDtMUn1H1tttm11t1tt1itrrtttUIJll,lbiWtlt&llt-tltlfllQWl•IHtt•t"•HUttn .. ,tmfUJthlOUltl111111UllldUtblllllftJ.JltUUUUIUl1n.tttMltlltl•l•ttUUU1u11mum' 
... 
I LIN co LN· u1!.~!!1~1~ 
t . 
• 
I 
• 
Frida)·-
• 
. -
"\VHAT FOOLS MEN ARE" 
Added Attraction-JOE FRASER-The l\lytdery !\fan 
• 
Satarday-
' 'L 0 R D .. J IM '' 
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